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17 Serpentine Drive, South Guildford, WA 6055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 669 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/17-serpentine-drive-south-guildford-wa-6055-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


Offers Guide: From $1.25M - $1.3M

Crafted by Assetbuild, this awe-inspiring residence is a contemporary masterpiece, embodying modern elegance and

boasting dream-worthy finishes. Beyond its captivating facade lies a harmonious blend of warmth and timeless

sophistication that extends seamlessly into the meticulously designed outdoor space. The entrance, framed by high

ceilings, introduces the open-plan home office and a coveted master bedroom featuring a customised walk-in robe and

ensuite with dual vanities and a walk-in shower.Abundant natural light fills the open-plan living area, enhanced by

bespoke joinery that not only adds style and texture but also practicality to the functional layout. The premium kitchen, a

model of culinary excellence, showcases quality finishes, expansive benchtops, and a walk-in pantry that seamlessly

connects to the spacious laundry. Dual sliding doors open to an expansive backyard revealing the benefit of the 669m2

block, offering ample space for a pool and providing a genuine play area for children.Ascending the timber staircase, the

second living space with custom joinery serves as the ultimate theatre or rumpus room. Accompanied by spacious minor

bedrooms and a premium bathroom, the well-considered floorplan ensures exceptional accommodation. Nestled in a

premium estate alongside other quality homes, this exquisite residence is a testament to luxury living and is sure to

exceed expectations - The Opportunity.Aggregate drivewayLow maintenance gardensDouble garageDeck entryHome

officeTimber lined staircaseShoppers entry with drop zoneUnder stair storageBuilt in linen storagePowder roomMaster

bedroomFeature ceilingPendantsCustom walk in robeEnsuite with double vanityWalk in showerSeparate WCOpen plan

living with built in joineryBlack plantation shuttersKitchen with engineered stone benchtops Breakfast bar & waterfall

edgesFeature splashbackMicrowave recessInduction cooktop900mm ovenDouble sinkWalk in pantryLaundry with stone

benchtopSide accessDouble sliding doors to tiled alfrescoRoom for a poolUpstairs:Living space with built in joineryBuilt

in linen storageBathroomSeparate WCBedrooms with double robesDucted reverse ACCCTVSolar panelsAlarm

systemLand: 669m2Built 2018 - Assetbuild 'The Sandalford Display'Disclaimer: This property information is provided for

marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be

estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of

that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in

relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and

checks.


